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EMIITOItIAL NOTES.

The disciosures now being mnade by Mr. Tarte, editor of La Canadien,
with re8pect ta, the part playcd by MINr Thomas McGreevy, inember of the
House ci Commors, in aiding the firnm of Lutkin, ConnoIly & Ca., in which
his brother Rabert MIcGrcevy owned a ane-third interet, ta secure con-
tracts for public works by unfair nieans, reveal a shocking state af affairs.
Mfr. Tarte is publishing in /' ,Canad~.'n letters Irom Mr. Thraas NlcGreevy
10 bis braîher, plainly showing tbat a screw was loase somowhere. A quarrel
occurred between the NIIcGrctvy brothe rs, lien ce th e recrimin ation s. A libel
suit bctwcen Mlr. Thonins 3lcGreevy and Mr. Tarte was postponcd froni thc
last sitting of the Suprcme Court until the. spring terni, whcn the scandai
wjll have ta bc siftcd tu the boitom. The worst featurc af the affair is that
Sir lecior Langevin, ?dinistcr of Public Works, is alsa charged with
receîving moncy for his part in the mater. It appears that 'Mr Thrimas
McGrccvy teccived large sums of nloncy for his assistance, and as the
fziendship betwecn that gentleman and Sir Hector is very close, it is
implied that the latter muet also have sharcd in the consideratian. Mean-
while, pending the zcttlemcnt of the afftir in court, ar by a parliamentary
commission, the judgment of individuals and the prets mtust he zutipended.
Sir Hector makes no answer ta the charges.

The arrivai of the auxiausly-looked-for steamer Boston ut Yarmauthi an
2Monday niorning lifted a weight af care front the brains af those interested
in lber welfarc. During the voyage ranch tcrnpestuous weather was
rncountered, but the behaviour of the steamer ail throu3h was such as ta
stanip ber asa splendid sea-going boat. Not the slightest damtage of any
kind was susîa:ncd, and the oniy nîishap of the trip was the crushing of a
man's band whilc îaking the anchor on the bow ut St. Mlichaoi's, Azore-,
whece they had la put in for coai whcn about ten days out. Shc leit there
on the zG:h, and after cncaunîcring many heavy gales thcy arrivedl at
Sheiburne on Sunday evening, and procecded front that port ta Yarmouth,
where two local bras& bands turned out ta wclcomc her. Tiîc (actory
whistlcs b!ew and crowde of people assesnble.d on the vharves. The Boiton
is a very handgonmely-fitied boat, with cvcrything in the way af modern
iniproventents. Iler triple expansion onigines warked splcnd!dly coming
acrosa. In order to economize fuel the greater part af the run was miade
,with only ane boiler. This fine steamer will add greatiy to the facilities for

comfortablc and convenient travelling between Nova Scotia and Boston
as %vell as increase the avenues for trade, whlich in itpite of a hostile tariff
will continue ta flourish. We have îlot the spaco ta spart for a description
af the steamier, but will simply siate ibat she is considered firs. clans in every
resp.:ct and very corniortable. The Roa fon wiiI prabably go on the route
to morrow.

Disgrace is a terrible thing when it fails upon those in the lower ranka
ai lite, but whcn a mntîn in Pamneil'a position, the dlstinguished leader of the
Home Rule patty, is covered with dishonor iL is rnany limes warse. The
revelations of the O'Shea divorce case have sbowu Mr. Parniell in a very
disgraceful light, atnd it is daubtful whether he will be able to retain the
leadership of bis party. M'iany of the Irish Home :Iule papers, while
concicmning the sin, are determined ta stand fast by the sinner. They say
that Mr. Parnell has servedl Ireland so long and faithfully titat he may wel
look for generaus forbearance in his boum af trial. Uzit ed .treland
prai3es hlm for flot aîîempting ta shield huiseîf by perjury, and pointe to
the fact that he yielded ta teraplation to which many great and Wise mnen
have succumbcd since and befare the days of King David, and to tht
Coercioniste' clamor for bis dismi8sal frani the Irish leadership it says -
Il'Ireland's answcr is a sharp and decisive 'No.' Irishmen have no mission
t0 .judge his privale 111e. Leave that ta bis conscience and bis God, who
weighs the îemptalion with the offénce."l Mr. Parrnell himself is calmly
carrying on bis plans, and it niay be possible that he will be able ta dety
public opinion and continue ta, serve bis party as heretofore. It is considered
prob:%ble thal s0 soon as the pemiod rcquircd by la v shaîl have elapsed that
INI. Parnelli yul xnarry Mrs. O'Shea.

No book af the year bas awakened deeper and more wide-spread icterest
titan Gt:ner&l Eooth's I Darke8t Englnd, and the \Vay Out." It is ascheme
for the nimelioration of the condition ai the paor, whomu the author calîs"I the
subnierged tenîls of the population." rThe distinctive features af this
philanthropic mission are lte founding of a city colony for tht hungry af
tht nietropolis, who will be given work in labar yards, factories, etc. In
this connection will bc organized theI "Hausehoid Salvage Brigade," which
wiii coilect food, aId clothes, newspapers,. etc., tat support the refuges and
factoties of tht city colony. -4 farm colony is the second feature, vitere the
graduatt's froni the city colony wili bc sent. Tht Salvage Brigade wili be
uscd as a basis af support for thjs place also. Immense pigteries wili be
cstablished, and the pigs will supply brush and bacon factantes, boue and
button works, grease a:id soap) works, etc ; and finally General Booth
proposes ta fauud a forcign colony tu b-- supplied from tht alther twa. A
tract of !and will bc secured in Southt Afnica, and tht beat workers tram the
home colonies will bc sent there. They viii bc obliged ta pay tht cost of
their transportation by tlueir future labor. After the A(rican colony is
cstablished Canada is conîemplatedl as a field for cultivating tht transplants
tram London. The suni of roney requircd by General Booth, in arder ta
put tbis scbenic iii operatban, is $5.oao,oo. Many distingui8hed people
have writtcu encournging letters ta General B3ooth and promised financial aid.
Tht Quern and tht Prince of Wales have approvcd af it; Cannon Fîrrar
prcached a sermon on it in WVestminster Abbey and made n powcrful appra]
in ils behaît, and mauy clergymen and prominent men have signified their
appraval. The intense intemest taken in the book is sbown by tht fact that;
the t-ntiro issue on Oc!ober m01h was sold out within ibrce hours, and on tht
2nd tht list af individu aI subscribers to its appeal at Salvation beadquartors
nunabeted 3,000. rThe deplorable condtion af a large proportion of tht popu-
lation of large citles in England bas been net forth in a muanner that has touched
the hearta of lhousands o! those who know not want. Tht Review a.f Revieca
says it wili be tht mnost cpo-ch-ntaking book that tht warld bas scenfor manya
long day. It bas ccrtainly crcaîed a pratound sensation, and there seems
nu reasonable doubt that tht »cheme cati be camried out. There is ample
scope for bath faitb and works in its operatian, which, If succesial, will be
indeed the realizatian of a gloriaus dreant. It mnust bc borne in mind that
the book in whiclî the scheme is unfolded is but the inititi step, and that
an G encrai B3ooth huisel! will came the brunt ai management. Htbecause
ai bis large experience and knowlesdge ai tht lowest sîraîs of society. is the
man be.st calculaied to, deal with this great social problem. The foireigu
colony will be a rock on which tht seheme tnay split, for rttere seern ta be
no disposition, on tht î>art ai Canada ai. leai, ta receivc tht ciasa ai people
in wbam General Blooth is intcrestcd. Therc are more Pharisee tan Good
Samaritans among nations, as amnoug individuals, and if we judge by the
exprestans ai opinions ln the Canadian P>ress, Canada bus no desire ta play
tht part of the latter. This may be wlse in a won]dly way, but are we not
laying ourselves open to tht charge that we fancy that God dmt iiot iovç
any ather imopie as be does us?


